
Religion and Morality

T he church w as a vital force on the Iowa fron
tier in 1838. C lergym en had followed in the w ake 
of the first settlers that crossed the M ississippi in 
1833. Some w ere graduates of divinity schools 
while others got their religion a t revival m eetings 
and straightw ay w ent out to exhort their brethren 
to cast out the devil. By 1838 a num ber of 
churches had been established in the larger com
munities, usually w ith the cooperation of members 
from many faiths. Pastors of these congregations 
sought also to spread the Gospel to the scattered 
settlers. T he  circuit rider, the camp meeting, and 
the revival w ere characteristic of religious zeal a 
century ago.

Father Samuel M azzuchelli, who spent much 
time preaching and adm inistering the sacram ents 
in the newly formed parishes in the Black H aw k 
Purchase, w as am azed at the activity of P ro tes
tant ministers. “T here  is no corner, however re 
mote,” he declared, “that a settler has reached, 
where a minister of some sect has not m ade his 
voice heard, extolled the Bible as the sole rule of 
Faith, directed his enthusiastic prayers to H eaven 
and of course in one w ay or another vilified the
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Catholic Church. T he axe that hews down the 
first trees and clears the road for the emigrants 
cannot alw ays boast of first breaking the profound 
silence of wild nature, for not seldom has it been 
preceded by the loud and boisterous voice of the 
religious fanatic.”

T he little log church erected by the M ethodists 
at Dubuque in 1834 was still a center of religious, 
social, and political life four years later. W illiam 
W eigley  ministered to seventy-nine white and 
four colored members. He, like John Crummer at 
Bellevue, who preached to 139 members in 1838, 
was under the jurisdiction of the Galena district. 
T he whole Black H aw k Purchase formed a part 
of the Illinois Conference of the M ethodist 
Church. Such success prompted Mazzuchelli to 
declare: “T he M ethodist and Baptist sects which 
predominate over the most illiterate class, natur
ally have a greater number of preachers whose elo
quence consists in much noisy speaking, in quoting 
the Bible in every sense that may suit them, in ut
tering the name of Jesus constantly, in inveighing 
furiously against sinners without explaining mor
ality, in inviting every one to conversion through 
simple Faith in the Saviour, in extolling the word 
of the Gospel, and readily promising Paradise to 
their hearers.”

M ethodism was strongly entrenched in southern
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Iowa. N . S. Bastion w as pastor a t Burlington. 
T he adjacent territory  w as divided into the M ount 
P leasant and F ort M adison circuits. A sa D. 
W est, a “ fair preacher", although handicapped by 
“some peculiarities of m anner and address" , w as 
assigned to the M ount P leasan t circuit, which em
braced all the land between the Skunk and Iowa 
rivers, except Burlington, and reported 192 mem
bers in 1838. Daniel G. C artw righ t rode the cir
cuit in the F ort M adison region. D uring the w in
ter of 1837-1838, C artw righ t faithfully traveled 
his circuit and never missed an appointm ent.

From W e s t Point to Keokuk", H aw kins T ay lo r 
related, “ there w as nothing but a trail, and that, in 
the winter, w as covered w ith nothing but ice and 
snow, and few settlers. Yet, rain or snow, he w as 
alw ays on time." Small w onder that C artw righ t 
could report 226 members in his conference re 
turns.

T he Iowa River mission w as apparen tly  discon
tinued in 1837 and that area united w ith the Rock
ingham circuit to which N orris H obart had been 
assigned. H o b art’s task w as not an easy one. H e 
had to ride over the bleak prairies, and ford or 
swim the num erous tributaries of the Iowa and 
M ississippi rivers. F or all this exposure and toil 
he received from his charge that year a total of 
$69.03. But there w ere other com pensations:
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H obart saw a class of eight members on the W ap - 
sinonock grow to 131.

N o m atter w hat his faith, the pioneer preacher 
endured many hardships. “ It should be borne in 
mind that it required a ride of from two to three 
hundred miles each round, over a new country, 
destitute of roads, with the streams unbridged, to 
make all the appointm ents of a circuit. In that 
day, all this labor w as required, and in most cases 
actually performed, on a paid salary of from one 
to two hundred dollars a year." The work of the 
M ethodists yielded abundant fruit: Iowa mem
bership totalled 738 in 1838, an increase of 353 
over the previous year.

T he Baptists had also entrenched themselves 
along the rivers and streams in Iowa. As early as 
October 19, 1834, E lder John Logan preached an 
evangelistic sermon in the rude hut of Noble 
Hously. O n the following day eleven people or
ganized the Long Creek (now Danville) Baptist 
Church. A nother church w as soon founded at 
Rock Springs, six miles southwest of Burlington. 
During the year 1838 the Baptists organized a 
church at Pisgah, twelve miles north of Burling
ton. T he fourth Baptist church in Iowa was the 
Union Church in Lee County, conveniently located 
near the Des M oines River. Delegates from the 
Rock Springs and Pisgah churches met with the
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Long Creek church in A ugust of 1838 to organize 
a district association. T h e  entire membership of 
these three B aptist churches a t that time w as less 
than ninety.

P resbyterians ranged the Black H aw k Purchase 
from M issouri to the N eutral G round. T h e  Cum 
berland branch blazed the trail, founding churches 
in present-day Allam akee and D es M oines coun
ties before 1838. O n June 24, 1837, an O ld 
School P resbyterian  church w as established a t 
W est Point in Lee C ounty. A nother of the same 
bias w as organized a t F o rt M adison in 1838 by 
Reverend J. A. C lark. T h e  N ew  School P resby 
terians organized a church a t Burlington on N o 
vember 23, 1838. P reachers of the N ew  School 
did most of their pioneering under the auspices of 
the American Home M issionary  Society.

A committee of F riends from Illinois set up the 
first M onthly  M eeting of Q uakers in Iowa at S a 
lem according to the following m inutes: “Salem 
M onthly M eeting of Friends, first opened and 
held in Salem, H enry  County, Iowa T errito ry , on 
the 8th day of the 10th M onth  1838 \  T h is same 
meeting then proceeded to conduct the first regu 
lar business of the Society of F riends w est of the 
M ississippi.

T he organization of a church a t D enm ark in 
1838 w as a memorable event in C ongregational
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history. A sa T urner and Julius A. Reed examined 
thirty-tw o individuals at Denmark as to “their 
Christian experience, the ground of their hope, 
and their motives in wishing to constitute them
selves a branch of C hrist’s visible C hurch.” It 
w as a pleasant day, Asa T urner recalled, “and 
the occasion one of great interest to the little immi
grant band. T hey  were the first to unfurl that 
banner on the west side of the Mississippi which 
more than two hundred years before their fathers 
unfurled over the Plymouth Rock; the first to pro
fess those doctrines and embrace that church pol
ity beyond the Father of W a te rs ’, which has 
blessed N ew  England from generation to genera
tion. T he infant church stood alone on the out
skirts of civilization, farther west than any other 
that bore the family name, cherishing the hope that 
their doctrines and polity might roll west with the 
wave of emigration.”

Although outnumbered by their Protestant 
brethren the Roman Catholics had also laid firm 
foundations in Iowa. “W e  must not be aston
ished” , Father M azzuchelli declared in his M em 
oirs, “if everywhere in the N ew  W orld , we meet 
so many ministers and so few Priests. This re
sults from different causes; for instance, the great
er number of Protestants, and the assistance sup
plied by their various societies to those who leave
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the populous cities for the purpose of exercising 
the m inistry of preaching in the most remote d is
tricts of the Republic.”

D espite these handicaps the Catholics in D u 
buque C ounty a lready  num bered eight hundred in 
1837. F a ther M azzuchelli w as busily engaged 
completing St. R aphael’s C hurch which he de 
scribed as “built all of stone in the most solid m an
n er” . A beginning had also been m ade in D aven
port w here ground w as broken for St. A n thony’s 
Church in April, 1838. T h e  first church building 
in Keokuk w as also erected in 1838. It w as a 
frame building known as St. John’s Roman C atho 
lic Church.

T he privations of the priest w ere com parable to 
those of the circuit-riding preacher. “ I board in 
various houses” , M azzuchelli w rote, for I have 
no means to pay regular boarding, a bad table now 
and then. I have now good beds but no furniture. 
No salary —  baptism s and m arriages will give 
enough to buy the clothes” .

Even though churches w ere taking root there 
were strong evidences of the difficulties that priest 
and preacher encountered. A t D ubuque one who 
signed his name “ Philo” called the attention of 
readers of the Iowa N e w s  to the fact that some of 
his good neighbors w ere not attending Sabbath 
preaching as they hitherto had done. O n meet
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ing many of them last w e e k /’ Philo explained, “ I 
concluded to propound to each one separately a 
few questions, something like the following: All 
well at home? Q uite well! Q uite well! I thought 
some one of the family might be ill, as you have not 
been a t Church for half a dozen Sundays. Some 
gave one excuse and some another —  here they 
are. T he gentlemen —  O h Sir, I have to look over 
my draw ers ev’ry Sunday —  no other time to my
self —  letters to write —  tied to business six days 
in a week —  intend dozing to-day —  forgot to
shave in time —  don’t like to hear M r . -------------
preach —  reproves people when they go out — 
says man is wicked —  no one to pitch the tune —
all pitch at once —  don’t keep time —  M r .----------
don’t pray extempore —  have to electioneer.” 

Philo found the ladies presenting similar ex
cuses. “T he Ladies —  Could not dress in time — 
too warm —  too dusty —  too windy —  promised 
to take a walk —  can’t breathe in Church where 
there are so many people —  expect company to 
dinner —  N ew  bonnet not come home —  Bor
rowed a novel —  no other time to read the Anti- 
snuff-and-chewing-tobacco Society.”

N ew spaper editors did all in their power to stim
ulate an interest in church activities. T hey an
nounced church services and revivals. Educators 
very generously opened their schools to religious
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meetings of all kinds. O n A ugust 4th the Iowa  
Territorial G azette  noted tha t several elders w ere 
expected to a ttend  a “protracted  m eeting” of the 
Rock Creek C hurch a t the Rock Spring school- 
house. Religious services w ere frequently  held in 
}. P. S tew art s A cadem y at Burlington. Soon 
after the school opened, Principal S tew art himself 
lectured one Sunday  on “U niversal Salvation” . 
O n O ctober 20th, according to the G azette , the 
Reverend M r. F razer of M acom b, Illinois, w as 
expected “to preach a t the School Room of M r. 
Stew art, this afternoon at 3 o ’clock, it being the 
commencement of a Communion Season, in the 1st 
Presbyterian C hurch of Burlington. T h e  school 
bell will be rung tw enty minutes before, and a t the 
hour of m eeting.”

T he influence of religion is a ttested  by the s tan d 
ard of m orality that prevailed in the Black H aw k 
Purchase. D runkenness w as not uncommon, for 
the frontier a ttracted  m any dissolute men. D e
spite the heterogeneous character of the popula
tion and the stimulus of the occasion, no liquor w as 
drunk by the 500 citizens who celebrated the 
Fourth of July at W e s t Point. T h e  observance 
of Independence D ay at D enm ark by eighty pio
neers seemed like a tem perance meeting. W h ile  
these communities w ere composed largely of 
straight-laced N ew  E nglanders, F o rt M adison
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contained a more cosmopolitan population. N ev
ertheless, “although wine was placed on the table, 
not more than two bottles were drunk by a very 
large company. T he m ajority drank their senti
ments in cold w ater.” Even at Dubuque the edi
tor of the Iowa N ew s  was “pleased to say that the 
immoral practices of drinking spirits to excess, was 
unknow n” on the Fourth. “W e  have often said”, 
James G. E dw ards declared, “that the morality of 
the people on the west side of the Mississippi 
would compare with that of older states. The 
manner in which the Fourth of July was cele
brated, as far as we know any thing about it, bears 
us out in this position. W e  have not heard of a 
single case of drunkenness or fighting that occur
red on that day .”

Enthusiastic temperance meetings in Dubuque, 
Burlington, and Fort M adison indicated the atti
tude of many pioneers on the liquor problem. 
Judging by the variety and quantity of alcoholic 
beverages offered for sale, drunkenness must have 
been common in some communities. Indians par
ticularly were addicted to the use of firewater, and 
had to be protected by law against unscrupulous 
traders. On June 22, 1838, Keokuk and A ppa
noose inserted a notice in the Burlington paper 
cautioning “any person or persons against pur
chasing two notes of $400 dollars each, executed
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by James F ow ler” because they w ere “signed by 
us when intoxicated, and we will not acknow ledge 
or pay them .”

C harles Heckm an informed readers of the B ur
lington G azette  early  in M arch  that his N ew  E x 
change Coffee H ouse w as in “complete readiness 
for the accom modation of custom ers.” T h e  sa
loon w as “new ly and neatly  fitted up in handsom e 
style” and w as prepared to serve up the “very best 
quality” liquors in “ Ice Lemonades, Punches, Ju
leps, Cherries, 8c 8c., or plain, in a style to gratify  
the most fastidious pala te .” Perhaps as a chal
lenge to this business, the Reverend P. B. Russell, 
A gent for the Am erican Tem perance Society, de
livered a lecture on “Tem perance and R eform ” at 
Burlington on April 2nd. H e spoke “a t early can
dle-light, a t the M ethodist meeting room, in the 
house of Col. W . W . C hapm an.”

N ot long afterw ard  T im othy T urner, agent of 
the Illinois S tate Tem perance Society, gave a tem
perance lecture a t the M ethodist C hurch in D u 
buque. T h e  Iowa Tem perance Society had been 
organized there on M arch 4th. A fter speaking at 
G alena and Prairie du Chien this fiery “A postle of 
T em perance” proceeded down the M ississippi to 
Fort M adison w here he spoke in the spacious din 
ing room of Cope s Hotel before the largest crow d 
ever assembled there. T hirty-seven  signed a
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pledge to abstain from use of all intoxicating 
drinks and others later professed a willingness to 
do so. Largely as a result of this meeting, a tem
perance society w as organized at Fort M adison 
on April 27, 1838. T he fifty charter members who 
signed the constitution agreed “not to use intoxi
cating Liquor as a drink, nor provide it as an a r
ticle of refreshm ent for their friends“. Samuel B.
A yres w as elected president, H enry Eno was 
chosen as vice-president, and the name of Philip 
Viele appeared among the directors.

W hile  T urner and Russell were crusading in 
the various Mississippi River towns, D. G. C art
w right w as pleading the cause of temperance in J 
the hinterland. H e succeeded in forming a large 
society on the Des M oines River.

T he local temperance movement received a stal
w art supporter when Robert Lucas became Gov
ernor of the T erritory  of Iowa. In his first mes
sage to the legislature, Lucas took a firm stand 
against both intemperance and gambling. “These 
two vices” , he declared, “may be considered the 
fountains from which almost every other crime 
proceeds, as the statistical reports of many of the 
penitentiaries conclusively show. T hey have pro
duced more murders, robberies, and individual dis
tress, than all other crimes put together . . . Could 
you in your wisdom devise ways and means to
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check the progress of gambling and intem perance 
in this T errito ry , you will perform  an act that 
would immortalize your nam es and entitle you to 
the gratitude of posterity .’’ T he  G overnor s tead 
fastly refused to appoint to public office any one 
addicted to intem perance or gambling.

T he  legislature responded w ith im portant liquor 
legislation. It g ranted  D avenport and Blooming
ton power to regulate the sale of a rden t spirits; it 
authorized a heavy fine on any  one found guilty 
of selling spirituous liquors to the Indians; it en 
abled counties to collect a grocery license of $100 
in incorporated tow ns and $50 in other places. A 
“grocery ”, according to the meaning of this act, 

w as a place w here intoxicating liquor w as sold. 
V enders of unwholesome liquors could be fined 
not more than $500 nor less than $30. A nother 
statute prohibited the sale of liquor within two 
miles of a w orshipping congregation, unless the 
seller possessed a license and sold in his regular 
place of business.

T he T erritorial legislature also passed an act to 
“prevent and punish gam bling’’ and fixed heavy 

fines for violators. M eanw hile, local authorities 
legislated against games of chance: the Burling
ton council passed an ordinance imposing a fine 
upon a gambler who should bet “win or lose” any 
sum of money or valuable thing. In addition there
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were ordinances against steamboats discharging 
freight on Sunday, against playing ball or running 
foot races on a w ager on the Sabbath, and against 
disturbing the peace.

Though happy m arriages were common, domes
tic bliss w as not universal among the pioneers. 
M en complained of wives who left their “bed and 
board” and women petitioned for divorces. T he 
Territorial legislature considered many demands 
for m arriage annulment. Sex offenses sometimes 
appeared on court dockets. O n one occasion “a 
few of the off-scourings of the earth” at Dubuque 
visited the Indian lodges for “base purposes” and 
upon meeting resistance inflicted “mortal wounds 
on an aged squaw ”.

Crimes of violence shocked the law-abiding pio
neers. T hey were intolerant of horse thieves, 
claim jumpers, and murderers. Nevertheless, hot 
tempers led to quarrels that sometimes ended in 
tragedy. For example, David Rorer shot down 
his political opponent Cyrus S. Jacobs on the 
streets of Burlington in broad daylight. An argu
ment between two lawyers over the possession of 
a hotel bed resulted in the m urder of Colonel N a 
thaniel Knapp of Fort M adison by Isaac H ender- 
shott of Burlington. “Kelly, alias A nderson,” was 
convicted of horse stealing” . T o protect themselves 
against claim-jumpers, speculators, and horse-
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thieves, the citizens of the N orth  Fork  of the M a- 
quoketa adopted  a constitution on F ebruary  17, 
1838, “ to preserve order, peace, and harm ony" 
and protect the settlers’ claims. Local jails w ere 
only m ake-shift prisons. C ongress w as asked to 
build a penitentiary.

Life on the frontier w as neither simple nor easy 
for m any of the early settlers. F a r removed from 
the help of relatives and friends, they had to w age 
their own struggle against vice and win their own 
peace in religious salvation. N ew  conditions and 
situations confronted the pioneers that forced a re
adjustm ent in the w ays of life. Ideas and trad i
tions w ere changed under the broadening influence 
of the rolling prairies of Iowa. But the basic 
things of life still governed the w ays of man. Re
ligion formed the strong bulw ark for the moral and 
spiritual life in the Black H aw k Purchase. T he  
typical pioneer arrived w ith the family Bible in 
one hand and a spade in the other. In preparing 
the ground for the harvests of this w orld he did 
not forget to sow seeds for the life to come. M ea 
sured through the vista of a hundred years, the 
pioneers of 1838 sowed wisely and well. W h o  
can gainsay Iow a’s claim to the title of the Corn 
and Bible Commonwealth?

W illiam }. Petersen


